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hi tbe TOVJ/I of Nottingham, witb an Intent to murder \ 
him. 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and.bringing 
tp Justice the Perj'ons concerned in the daring Outrage 
above-mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His moji 
Pardon to ariy one of them, (except the Person or Per

sons who aSually stred tbe Balls) who stall discover bis,4 

her or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so that 
be, ste cr they may be apprehended and conviSed 
thereof. P O R T L A N D . ' 

And, as a further Encouragement, a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to 
any Person or Persons rnaking such Discovery as afore

said (except as is before excepted) to be paid upon the 
ConviSion of any One or more of tbe Offenders, on 
Application to ' . ' 

Nathan Haines. 

Whitehall, January 28 , 1797. 
TTfHereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
'- that a threatening Letter, signed A Republican, 
vias received, through the Post Office at Derhy, by 
Mr. Hudson, O-perfeer of tbe Poor of the Parist of St. 
Michael, in the faidTown, cf vjhlcb the following is 
a Copy ; viz. 

Hudson, 
As you were so very officious in enrowling our 

Names for the Militia and has since denied us the 
tKe 

Transport-Office, January 31, 1797. 
HTH E Commissioners for conduSing His Majesty's 

Transport Office do hereby give Notice, that there 
is Money in tbe Hands of the Treasurer cf His Majesty's 
Navy tb pay the Principal and Interest of the Bills re
gistered on the Course of the Transport Office between 
the 1st and 3 o/Æ of November, 1795. 

And all Persons poffeffed of the fame are defired Iti 
bring them to this Office to be assigned for Payment. 

All Perj'ons who bold the said Bills are defired td 
fubj'cribe their Names and Places of Abode at the Bottom 
of each Bill. 

Transport Office, January j i , 1797.' 

rHE Commissioners for conduSing His Majesty't 
Transport Service do hereby give Notice, that there 

is Money in tbe Hands ofthe Treasurer of His Majesty's 
Navy to pay Six Months Interest on all Bills vihich 
bear Interest registered on the Course of the Transport 
Office between the ist of April and $otb of June, I 7 9 6 , 

All Persons possessing such Bills are therefore recom
mended to bring them'to the Treasurer's Office in Somer
set-Place as soon as possible, in order that the Payment 
may take Place before the Expiration of tbe Month of Fe
bruary next, viben the List, containing an Account of the 
same, assigned on tbe Treasurer, must be closed, for the 
Purpose of passing his Monthly Account ivith this Offce. 

Such Bills as may not be brought in during that Pe-
Opportumty to insure against the Ballot, tho I riod will be paid the full fmerest upon them, together 
myself am not possess'd of sufficient either to provide w / ^ tye principaly when they become due. 
a Substitute 'or pay the Fine yet if the Ballot falls 
on me I am possessed of sufficient Malace to take 
almple Vengeance'on that officious Fool that intro
duced me on the Tyrannical List I am so much an 
Enemy to our present Government that I will 
sacrifice my Life in defense of my own Liberty 

Office for Sick and Wounded Seamen, 
' September 15, 1796. 

CT'HE Appointment of Surgeons to Plis Majesty's Ships 
and Veffeis being vested in the Commiffioners for 

• Sick and Wounded Seamen, it is the DireSion of the 
much sooner than take any Oath to support our /*•, r * -a-' - •» / // c . ., .,/• -a- . 
t ^ n - o .0 „™ ^ -rU, firft ' M i n i f e r n f , .J faui Commissioners, that all Surgeons, not at this Time Tyrants , as you are "the first Minister of their 
Tyranny to me you fliall be the first Object of my 
Revenge if I am balloted you must not expect to 
long survive for I sliall be your executioner i f l can't 
dp it privately I v/ill do it if it be at noon day in 
.the public Street so I remain wishing success to the 
French Yours, 

a 
Republican 

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Persons concerned in viriting and 

Jending the Letter above, mentioned, is hereby pleased to 

employed in the Service, do forthwith give Notice here 
of their Place of Abode, and that they continue to do 
tbe same ar often as they stall change their Places of 
Abode. It is also defired that all Surgeons, as well 
those employed as unemployed, do transmit to this Office 
a List of tbe Ships they have Jerved in, and their Sta
tions, specifying tbe 7ime they re/peSively belonged to 
each. 

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeants Inn, Fleet-Sjtreet, 
February 13, 1797. 

CJ^HE Corporation of the Amicable Society for a Per-
pelual Assurance Office doth hereby give Notice, promise Hi' most gracious Pardon to any one of them, _ 

(except the Person who aSually wrote the j'aid Letter) \ that at Christmas last (Old Stile j-the several Mem 
•who stall discover his or their Accomplice or Accom- * bers or their Nominees, upon the Policies numbered a 
plices therein, so that be, she or they may be apprehended follows, viz* 
find conviSed "Piere-f. 

• As a further Encouragement, a Reward of ONE 
HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to any 
Perjon or Perj'ons making such Discovery as aforesaid, 
(except as is before excepted) to be paid upon the 
ConviSion of any one or more cf the Offenders, by the 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesiy's Treasury.. 

P O R T L A N D . 
And, as a stillfurther Encouragement, a Reward of 

FIFTY PO UNDS is hereby4 osiere'd to any Person 
or Persons makingJ'ucb Dijcovery as aforesaid, (except as 
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were in Arrear in their ^ujxrtgriy Payments or Con
tributions for One Year and One Quarter of a Year! 
And that unless such Arrear is paid off within the 
Space of Three Calendar Months after the Publication 

rs before excepted) to It paid upon the ConviSion of' any herCQj-y fuch jweral Members and their Nominees, and 
one or more of the Offenders, by His Grace tbe Duke of \ their reJpeclvve Executors, Administrators and Assignsy 
Devonshire, Lord Lieutenant cf tbe County os Derby : j wi^ by virtue of the Supplemental Charter of thefaid 

Andalfo the additional Sum of FIFTT POUNDS, Society, be absolutely excluded from all Benefit and 
to b.e paid by the Treasurer of the County of Derby on 
the Part of thefaid County. 

Advantage from J'uch Policies. 
'-' Joseph Baldwins Registers 


